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Immigration news alerts 

COVID-19 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic is a rapidly evolving situation, and authorities across the globe 

frequently update their travel advisories and immigration policies in response to the 

outbreak situation on the ground. In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with 

the latest news to keep you up to date on the developments in our region.  
 

 

 

  

For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration 

information in relation to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view 

Deloitte’s digital travel map (beta release).  
 

 

Note: If you have trouble accessing any of the links below, please try to copy and paste 

them directly into your browser. 

   

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1PxjH_WdDTqU52YT2KgnFBwTkGdq8gjptvJ7nD8jWQGscwNcz057ZUvlHsAL4B0p4ulhKEcmP535fVQYnNrqRP7ARYt6PIyZnNUy0QZIbhHuiY0A-HMvYp1lHg8IVG2OwUEELuNiBjBHocKZQRy2Njxj-cOqYiMz3R-aRPB7Rtxvqdpwflb7Z500RhwBDwd_kOW-VST-VIo63Ke6LWdMkz_dE6ODGae1G_PCeENCGndzW1TI_XNPbtEMUgWFzcdqD1ke6mL3stpdxtBg0kZohaso0E5FEMaRJCIRsKspebGJ_fspApm0UXSb--YvpVN2tBVV9ave9H4rfYTjA9llEGoief878KF47te43RPpxveZk5eAraytbRv70MV8QucsTviw9ZeghIVHPwU47Vh-0oFsD_vd-93kkei08u5oGbIDFrNqqO1AjUWqpZM0blSGoONHSE_WJcWjIsRaGT4O22ZuzkHhktfh_AgyTuUmAJ-95GCkvGjc8f0EWC2V0RT8m/https%3A%2F%2Fgowork.ges.deloitte%2F


China 

Boarding requirements for passengers who have received the COVID-19 vaccination 

Embassy of the People’s Republic of China | 3 February 2021 

 

With effect from 1 February 2021, all passengers who have received the COVID-19 

vaccination and are travelling to China must upload the following documents to apply 

for a green health code or certified health declaration code: vaccination certificate 

(complete with full details including name, product name/manufacturer, date of 

vaccination, and issuing institution), as well as a negative nucleic acid and IgM anti-body 

test memo. The health code or the certified health declaration code will be issued after 

the verification and consideration of the submitted documents. 

 

Passengers who have received the COVID-19 vaccination outside China and are flying to 

China via a third country must apply for the health code or certified health declaration 

code in advance from the Chinese Embassy or Consulates at the place of their original 

departure. 

 

 

 

India 

 

Extension of lockdowns in Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu 

31 January 2021 

 

Lockdowns in the following states have been extended until 28 February 2021: 

• Maharashtra (Details here) 

• Tamil Nadu (Details here) 

 

Indonesia 

 

Indonesia extends closure of borders to foreigners by two more weeks 

The Jakarta Post | 8 February 2021 

 

Indonesia has extended the closure of its borders to foreigners for another two weeks 

until 22 February 2021. Exceptions, however, will be granted for long-term residents, 

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/mumbai/covid-19-maharashtra-government-extends-lockdown-till-february-28/articleshow/80587288.cms
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1z9RT3NeVL19dg3an2MligVru4M9Y_STj5drB7jAwbZr2HRpdXjfVla9t4CKKYIiHNONFpAyjYFme_ixVVSrrbW6oOQ7lNlU_jZxK5-V1YjuZeuRXIDtZvU08AEcAm54ZdahuScaRl3swLCj7jFKlcGidO54aFPSIoDLPQlV9l2t4Wyd9CfhECbB7wZT1aOrTfeP7Y7e9eZMvfmoNoM7WMBzrJ4uuRFfLYXu-7XkHnxfsTGDhBaSmRhKtunWw592qN2eejgur1iLUYZgc_Dvfkv4K27EOZVX2AZRnK58HM0Br9n29KzHFDGDAeG8V0OdYNHMueAG20zh2ZdxASYyHVzKB8xFtINo8Tm4o6MdTGptHTbHRb1l4iuqkZtHsOOmbcfB3xvkpVQ2EzyJfabpGPQL_bviSDOADHUFvBTt0k7Ci4zKXDu5Uly-kb5f_s5x-HS_uyZqMHoOTtsgEJzBLsiC_-SNizp-GkP9GqduJDWtIQMx-KxFMCJSP_oQIUq5UqcN_gJKjP1ClBug-G0KkNw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thehindubusinessline.com%2Fnews%2Ftn-covid-19-lockdown-extended-till-feb-28-with-further-relaxations%2Farticle33708550.ece
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1sCIQENpGPfXKBm9S2Vt293EWcQKS9bs4R1S-n6nKXlQ0CM0bCJC0nY1FOV5ieaDQPW1gYk92n6MrkFzIyfyj3wliwz6zRfSyR0KtJQbsqtE_uLNK70wjicz12kDCSyuUYjKSNUIuFHY8Pf4_lSAboxwRb6W2udQblBMcxeyaKHbMroPs7o8U5IbtdwRMrcvT5EsAbwANhRwDEMVOYcShGZq7aTBy3bmpEtIup7qq4YFz7VuLLQP8rgX6eghpaxubbtmsWh0-KKmFEh9P1X8TkOup3yqlmgqg1RbxpxFxYkB_2RJ3TwELG9ovE4ejMqO65n_4iF2icCyVVB-j48DD6FGaDB3KTeCkr1RdMMNNAh-GLYQvBmZOLPQEvtpjwPjImN1pReGOXY-_BBHdLHRiJFy1dQP6Ni_3SdXFjRl9GgfJap_Emydz-ftAPmR3scitVqYaNzycqg4ATaPZjM5TJdd9TOQAH2Qp87UWz6R5fhtDomljiPSvVT5HuqssBLfd/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chinaembassy.org.sg%2Feng%2Fgdxw%2Ft1850807.htm


travellers from countries with travel corridor arrangements with Indonesia, and 

travellers who have obtained special permission from the relevant ministries or 

institutions. They will, however, remain subject to existing health protocols, including a 

five-day quarantine. 

 

Visiting government officials from the level of minister and above who are travelling 

with official or diplomatic visas, as well as chiefs of foreign missions in Indonesia and 

their families, will be excluded from the quarantine requirement. 

 

 

 

Singapore 

 

Pilot scheme for quarantine-free business travel to Singapore delayed until at least 21 

February 2021 

The Straits Times | 8 February 2021 

 

The first travellers under the Connect @ Singapore segregated travel lane were 

supposed to be allowed into Singapore from the second half of last month, but the first 

dedicated facility these travellers will be put up in under the pilot scheme is now 

expected to open for check-in only from 21 February 2021. Under this scheme, 

business, official and high-economic value travellers on short-term stays of up to 14 

days will be put up in a “bubble” away from the community and housed within 

dedicated facilities such as the one at Singapore Expo.  

 

 
 

Entry approval process for Work Pass holders 

Immigration & Checkpoints Authority | 8 February 2021 

 

Work Pass holders intending to enter Singapore are to submit an application for MOM’s 

entry approval here, up to 60 days before their planned date of entry into Singapore. 

The entry approval calendar can be used to calculate the earliest and latest date that 

they should apply for entry. More information on the latest requirements, including 

those relating to insurance coverage, visa applications, pre-departure COVID-19 PCR 

tests, and other health control measures, can be found in the link below. 

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1CblOBeBPLivm538NiXrrxZi-sKp59hnlIv15EBrT4V1xV8RREiCLaKMC_Tl9kwleg2lRO0YIylxZ-W-iMyaAHqz58nY5dN4p7QPxOJrfCRwy0cJNPfbM9617elUEfl16P1GrfZPgC6uFPvlDkKfmaoGsGfge-X7ZUI5KZSZzXE345Ec4dvtfS8s924gVffJQ4kFnu7dauFg-n8pjL82HJFJmcVMPfhLrWe2CVcEt_oLEBbC4U_wrwF4S8MkfRWjrGjzPDX-YmtC42H8PvGBdu60xIALggkjNvzztXv6WxKXnP3MWU4_zhJhgnIDsQkRorSohUBbyFOzfADQxH0lKKz8pBEh2Q62WN7k57eHzp8tVPemSzaSy_owou1eNkup4M3TPiWvcWis1jXhPnX8hNei7ZGxPrhrBgCyF-7VodcpLZZgeqz_S78wkS4u0vfc7Hv8uWelZXcw90mHtjH_IB8qIjLXIXcwnn1aQfsCHaxQzxNdnWb3jmQGbheWU9ad2O5drgIGxub3T-wzLDaCyIA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mom.gov.sg%2Fcovid-19%2Frequirements-to-bring-pass-holders-into-singapore
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KkRtjLqKDZzdu0nRH5fZkB5KSWumm-8U9rgFVQFixRPOQfZ7m9pr-RIGk4HhgylUbvEmfg1qX8D6Tqk8Uz3pT8fkAOpPtCScBGhsRf25hRTXKKBbCkJgT55_RJ7_pMZtrj99Z91ou98tG7cClR3TqpmScQBC4n-uRevub-n8iuRo0oXz-SZYAGt165r_BZRPDMGjw5C6r9-vlbGpFd33SOYag_YpOQRohIxzUtBqM2WUcyilEgT6PRUwGmsC2R-peLZH0wFvPbsoh_ZmhazrSwx4wAJllqX3ueX8x8j06cK5KQ4MvDn4Jvv2EWqBZOrzvyA1Aa7_nV0vyXD9x5BXp8MkV0E-xcn-AbUOrjejKec4y0sbbxQT1vDGJOz265QuPl158qPqIzagL0hqxH1G-C9vHOk1q7QRKCp-kZJ8CD1nhHnPr_HV5ZxmJh_qaWbUNL0Lq5mYzY4x-RRF6dmZ2ynGV9ZQauzOnj9LzAwVVmkyAhUcGPQmv_Gukmf_t7_o1aO-QdNs8GJtGk9AKF2sNQ/https%3A%2F%2Fservice2.mom.gov.sg%2Fshn%2Fwhen-to-apply-entry%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1jlUEsaeGcsZQQTzSiOolX07ewEh5Fp5uuUHTNBtr9MT5ulfmijkLTrFWIbX1GkU1PbhQNLwUdJbMC0HqvZqzhycTH9bJC2xKmUMBjRVScpyW7sdYn8SvyRZiPXnnOwr7joVsuaZvhAQwhAkyTiQhq5q9CoE4jBG4vzsUyQeRBmQP6Il2tigBFiUmTaq5LVmhF81moxyAT2vmceP8ECLtD4DwlWfWfxPn28g_Bv5bDjDsw5NU04F3UqmY_muEJl_mp8Rgp1p2Fts7__bEL39sVWrXATk39TIW0woZcaz8Zqj6IpqL-OT3ry5B4pV5z49ZLfbbXHyHakfqz3vAlJLgIgADQHpSWKEUpLH-NINlTFKKPOC-BBYu7Zl9JFOuax5YieOqrZCbyDEM4H6Fscf7BVazB7QmK8OTB5jweptKwxCZy0ANzEjTRdRJio2LMCDMxrbELnO6NgJN2GMWxLekNfDxqjyxezGivS9WeyfCoM9JgnU3G9nXnLB6KwNGOYWzzV3MNguQ9eSzjYXjrSIapQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejakartapost.com%2Fnews%2F2021%2F02%2F08%2Findonesia-extends-border-closure-for-foreigners-by-two-more-weeks.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1B23047NVA3D39sVIknICsrgpZTDuqN7f2wFnq_3vTT0-xpIM2lksOu_nlDnM9UAzHRlDoaGJAiH7VqRxUORONdbMU50xHl0Sul-HLKl2VBUDESnV8DGvDj26-4lNttMe-NnxEKcVZtAXwzGaij_pNY-hGTMR2ELgGRWkglV4wI54eq3uK3PUCnkt6LBx4f-Z-rY9vDE9AZZAXQCK3ohRJlsjH6Werp5MLddTeMUIwNvPwipJBHGqZMZ-UYakgTCBIX0q2-kGXzSVxAAAtdfBUcl-LbpOwWUZrSPy8Pjqa_32ZNySrb0DwXU6ERxsN2g0nDbWS2gyFDx-7129LDYqDBc8qgGFzb0jwQrgc0sbi2y5X_g_QtE02u4cy8Kf8azXW85oEyTIzI0DbsY49l92Yj8SBxivKfVpzTaQazUpICjs8FRYmy97GiyV9ybmYNko90a1LrqlqI_r9l0pMYqbMgLitENxzs4EYgY65aGh_zcqI_TME4VnIIvEsvfgiGH9hs8n4mec9PlcdEDhWjtfNw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.straitstimes.com%2Fsingapore%2Fpilot-scheme-for-quarantine-free-business-travel-delayed-until-at-least-feb-21-sources


 
 

Additional measures for newly arrived foreign workers 

Ministry of Manpower | 3 February 2021 

 

From 5 February 2021, newly arrived Work Permit and S Pass workers from the 

Construction, Marine and Process (CMP) sectors who have recent travel history to 

higher-risk countries/regions will have to stay at a designated facility to go through an 

additional seven-day testing regime, after completing their 14-day Stay-Home Notice 

(SHN). The new requirement applies to workers who have yet to complete their 14-day 

SHN on 5 February 2021 and all new arrivals to Singapore from this date. For more 

information, please click here to view the list of frequently asked questions. 

 

 

 

Contact 
  
Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, please feel 

free to contact me. 
 

 

 

Christina Karl 

SEA Immigration Leader 

Deloitte Southeast Asia 

 

+65 6800 3997 

ckarl@deloitte.com 

 

 

  

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KjBshL9BvcFItU7ZbunEDfewFlHuEfd3y31GCBhhlhJ_SpeCxGtzAQ-NCnYJF5IJRp6w7gJaJMAR0T3m8B8RgEamilQ8qwcf9paCfWJeTmPzOKtbMvwA2kxocv24SQyh0gO4D_nMDlIpC1HCFAK7mZmctvnkzfDyfru9t1OC34dN-m87ZHZNgv0MQRMEEmPsUqXTBbiM7t0DEpV_hxIVh6cfYUr0fckMB5jcoN-iQ1h7P5nPzo3p4A0_dHpUo3bl-ZL2YEniuUjUUit43qt5kVY12SaFg-a3x9WnmFHcgwrrito7bUZsF2uTISq41qK7i_sy-o3tge9pjcj_UzROUI0jpRgd7t-6Bm9aogh1V-axVsEhpsQppACbDMk8D8DJHsGIgXomgRsE-VQOB_EGlOWMvSneYfwVj8JejxhDEqHM7K2DuiwOwg_4VMy94MCVytQwPkiQ89jWn4qV3oS7WEylEuRGZg6o9APNZg5lzE7zcFJEqT2oyVbN5K3fmKx1kBMgL7rVroCUPSL71QucYw/https%3A%2F%2Ffile.go.gov.sg%2Fbg0pbw.pdf
mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com?subject=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1PydievNTjqLLxRi7WireyeQKghw88L8Y7t-I73E5i3e_j3rjmA8Prg3o3KACa-0Hq7KHqZjdlm57arpYVA6Ya98OPAY_YCiNrYGXlI66wF0vvvThKi0Ieb23xTXoLjjb9Xyd-7o4lLAT_y3V3J1DlpUUC42Xgj9sh-cdicWX3Cfhn_4Ha-leATqbXGIXeCecN9MRb-VT8UtIehzo7CuefKis0rszprU3OazpLoymvHddUOWu6_dyNVt4htaAcI4ippe2jQq8m1c4abtCjQxLy9W25tVyoCLIPK5EwKOjU3Xr-eZ_AAG4hxWssP5e3qagaaPUvC6WUQOo1nOY7SmVeOPfPeyTPHw0urub_JI_EcvFYJ-VeKstwZ4p5dEgsg5AN14fm5vlbRMdl0qI1vQizWB8igYSFOdAAn8LJXsleHjq4I-2vd_Vl5eCFfXC6n40ln4rGt8QknPDTnpr05GQ4zmaBVyMg98YEi0S1fBXe0likDu-z1IPOWrp_tz-Fyg5BuMeknwawl7O6TwDpJojLw/https%3A%2F%2Fsafetravel.ica.gov.sg%2Fwphl%2Frequirements-and-process
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1H1Li0opUqNi4SKN6sYJDU9AZX1sC1N5x0CoznZWf_YmkvwIHlePMNDvNwUiOA-7u7UJgaZHwI3abS1dT-rFR72tYsYunFWfyDc0FTpD8fIXvEaarBpVcb7PIcqB3cXvuuKnj9sj3Q0pGLCcn3GTb3JOgwngfWisEzWq7uqfpCS92bloVduKNp8tilDm3uyXg8pbt89ZnxX7-QcR297SvZlGITQL-3DjL1a0KIrjO7DLHE0Caf33J8h7YC8lYfoiOd2wR7afegWgqnBvrkbW5nz7pxCgihEyKqZ3RbGQIVsCRd7haNRJGhiXwIaHclOpxsHnlM_PrL8vVy0DvKYaBUfBafmFdjPu4q_wZpEuzI3COAV0gAye8RNzAvOCVHacox0b0vIoG98f6r6-Rfaww-_9St6VhS9ZYjp9z4KiDOADJux88xG14dN2gD5IV-oLLFj5Q3uS5qnOz0amDRJNV3GTsSYeA4VV9PyebaSNhRwbGYysylOrTKtxw8gxWfIJZ2xRCvQhMzd8x46JzQuXVbQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mom.gov.sg%2Fnewsroom%2Fpress-releases%2F2021%2F0203-additional-measures-for-newly-arrived-foreign-workers


 

  

 

  

 

     

Dbriefs 

A series of live, on-

demand and 

interactive webcasts 

focusing on topical tax 

issues for business 

executives.  
 

Power of With 

Focus on the power 

humans have with 

machines.  
 

Tax@hand 

Latest global and 

regional tax news, 

information, and 

resources. 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

Deloitte Singapore | Add Deloitte as safe sender 
  
Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), its global network of member firms, and 
their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte organization”). DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) and each of its 
member firms and related entities are legally separate and independent entities, which cannot obligate or bind each other 
in respect of third parties. DTTL and each DTTL member firm and related entity is liable only for its own acts and omissions, 
and not those of each other. DTTL does not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn more. 
 
Deloitte Asia Pacific Limited is a company limited by guarantee and a member firm of DTTL. Members of Deloitte Asia 
Pacific Limited and their related entities, each of which are separate and independent legal entities, provide services from 
more than 100 cities across the region, including Auckland, Bangkok, Beijing, Hanoi, Hong Kong, Jakarta, Kuala Lumpur, 
Manila, Melbourne, Osaka, Seoul, Shanghai, Singapore, Sydney, Taipei and Tokyo. 
 
About Deloitte Singapore  
In Singapore, services are provided by Deloitte & Touche LLP and its subsidiaries and affiliates. 
  
Deloitte & Touche LLP (Unique entity number: T08LL0721A) is an accounting limited liability partnership registered in 
Singapore under the Limited Liability Partnerships Act (Chapter 163A). 
 
This communication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), its global 
network of member firms or their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte organization”) is, by means of this 
communication, rendering professional advice or services. Before making any decision or taking any action that may affect 
your finances or your business, you should consult a qualified professional adviser. 
 
No representations, warranties or undertakings (express or implied) are given as to the accuracy or completeness of the 
information in this communication, and none of DTTL, its member firms, related entities, employees or agents shall be 

https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en.html
http://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/articles/deloitte-as-safe-sender.html
http://www.deloitte.com/about
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/dbriefs-asia-pacific.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/articles/the-future-of-tax-and-legal.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/tax/articles/deloitte-tax-at-hand.html
mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com?subject=
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https://twitter.com/Deloittesg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/deloitte/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1uH_es-6HF16uHaRIsbd2RvuQnKrsMm2_MXdepuKeHqgpMwcdv4RWNvSMJXAyvPk1GUGshVm30wqrDgtQv5Q36-2Qj_JRRtmalJCNUpSjKwg0zWtpT6gyAWyPZMURhBod3J8zRvHgmGvIZzz-lPOskxzXFyaKelmbw_cyPtl2O6sbrCsiyXBp1QSqMOs7Y2ARArm7_KCUAfTVy-vsy3bHhxQDJiX_54CD_V1cF5Q-aukMab9WZWuf0b5wJ6-OYLw88cX9KF2hCeRc8uRsrmXHFBcakivvoNUd60lFDRlaCErzc4sLk3uzuJgFmyN1T061UpLNUVuUvKDCTmIu2s8cYqEEEuw_2gHjk4E1FewE1cZlDj6y_Vb95I5SMV8QHhbDIpLUaeeu0ho7MSlM2xtAOA8dQooNZC9HcBL0YdmhYKsd7CDlAWooASCukjl1J0fhlgnGnzobYTMkOtGc-fu1MoMucL78o28wXt0ivSlQu-0EWECL9uZ7iVPxE9hl-JAisQ9ck4tNWR0Y4RfU-zMf6A/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fdeloittesingapore%2F
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